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MANCHESTER, Conn. – Bravo® Homestyle Complete® Dinners for Dogs – the first freeze dried dinners to 
join the brand’s extensive selection of raw diet products – are a convenient way to serve a raw diet. 
 
Made with premium meat or poultry as the #1 ingredient, 
Bravo adds wholesome ingredients like organ meat and 
chickpeas, next. They also include a generous helping of 
garden vegetables and cranberries, as well as natural herbs 
like turmeric and sage. Homestyle Complete dinners are 
available in three different proteins – Beef, Pork and 
Turkey. Each dinner, which is 100 percent complete and 
balanced, is low in fat and is grain and gluten free. No 
artificial preservatives, flavors, or colors of any kind are 
inside. 
 
Since freeze drying doesn’t degrade essential proteins, fatty acids or enzymes, each ingredient’s original 
nutritive value is retained in the most bioavailable form. And because Homestyle Complete doesn’t have to be 
refrigerated, pet parents can take them wherever they go. When mealtime comes around, simply mix with 
warm water or a light broth and serve as a full meal, a treat or a topper on the pet’s regular food. For more 
sensitive stomachs soak for 10 to 15 minutes before feeding. 
 
Homestyle Complete Dinners for Dogs are available in 3oz. resealable packets as well as 2lb. and 6lb. 
resealable bags at independent retailers starting at $5.49. Learn more about this healthy new alternative to 
conventional canine diets by visiting www.BravoPetFoods.com. 
 

www.BravoPetFoods.com | www.Facebook.com/BravoPetFoods  
www.Twitter.com/BravoPetFoods | www.Pinterest.com/BravoPetFoods 

 
About Bravo Pet Foods  
A leader in fresh-frozen, raw pet foods, Bravo® is a family-owned company located in Manchester, 
Connecticut. Becoming a raw diet purveyor was a natural outgrowth of the original family business, 
Manchester Packing Company, that has specialized in providing high quality meats and poultry to the finest 
New England restaurants since 1942. Today, Bravo offers over 125 different items for dogs and cats that are 
made from the highest quality meats, poultry and fish. Plus, every product is processed following strict food 
safety guidelines. For the full story, visit www.BravoPetFoods.com. 
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